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42 Ontario Street South, Grand Bend, Lambton Shores, Ontario N0M 1T0, Canada,  Grand
Bend,

(+1)5192386224 - http://www.finearestaurant.com

Here you can find the menu of F.I.N.E. A Restaurant in  Grand Bend,. At the moment, there are 15 menus and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about F.I.N.E.

A Restaurant:
F.I.N.E restaurant is a beautiful restaurant with wonderful food and happy people. I have ate there many times it
hasn't let me down yet. From the moment I walk in the door I am greeted with a happy smile and sat at table that

is well put together. The plate itself looks appealing and the food always has me saying "wow" I would highly
recommend F.I.N.E restaurant for a dinner with friends, family and coworkers and al... read more. The place also
offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in beautiful weather, And into the accessible rooms also come

clientele with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about F.I.N.E. A Restaurant:
We dined here recently. Food was good, but upon getting our bills (we were 4 couples, each couple had their

own bill) we noticed that a 20% tip was on the bill. And it was 20% of the total bill, including tax. We were all quite
surprised at this, and actually offended. We were told this was policy. It left a sour note on what was otherwise an

enjoyable evening at Fine. read more. Expect ingenious combinations of different products at F.I.N.E. A
Restaurant - all according to the approach of a outstanding fusion cuisine, delectable vegetarian meals are

also in the menu available. The Asian fusion cuisine is likewise an important part of F.I.N.E. A Restaurant.
Anyone who finds the usual and generally known dishes too boring can here approach with a willingness to

experiment and try some unexpected combination of ingredients eat, You can also unwind at the bar with a cool
beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Burrit� Bow�
BURRITO BOWL

SALSAS
CHIPOTLE

M�ica� Burrit�
CHICKEN BURRITO

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BUTTER

CHICKEN

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

DESSERTS

PASTA

STEAK

ICE CREAM
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